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!A CORRECTION.'PLANS FAIL.
i ACTIVE OPERATIONS.

Mid Summer Bar--
col Julian Carr Expresses His Res: ret A Yonng Alan in Captain Hill's Com- - I Troops Land at Gnan tan amo Bay - v ; . .1

. gaimis.to tbe Regiment That lie Can Not
Pay iliem Oflr Captain Hill Writes
Us An Interesting: Le ter. '

pany Writes a Letter Whicn Starts
an Injarions Report Confessed
That Be Erred.

Friday and Drlye the Enemy
They ftnfler aht Attack By Gne--
rlllnsi mid 1 v-- wn.. viiiai
Thirty Transport of Troops on the It's Picking Up Money

If M.-aS- it
To Buy Anything

Headq iarters First R'g't. N. 0. V . To the "Public I wrote a letter
Infantry, U. S. A- - to Mr. R K Black making some
Camp Cuba Libre, Jacksonville, n21Y statements in regard to the

Jone 11, '98. distribution of some underwear by
To the Editor of The Stand Capt. Hill given him by the Cannon

In This Lot.
Way from Tampa to Key West-Fl-eet

Wiliconvoy Ttiem from There
this Evening.
. The stars and stripes have been Yes terdiv we tol d vou abou t

w I ? T7 .1 ft - T i . . TIOn Tan rn I Inhan nm I n l nnfnnl I 1 - . m rr 1 --v Jard: l enclose you a copy of a 06 -- 3iz-r uo. 1 now aamu tne r.r- '1r a 101 01 zeieiers nne uxiora
letter we received from Col.- - Julian charges made against him to be all land fighting has been begun. On Ties which we have been shII
s Harr whi'f.h PT-nlain-

a iraif Tt a lie that I had no motive or rea a on Friday about 600 marines of HnntUng at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
wftfl rathpr ad nowa mnar. nf n except that I was led into it bv iDffton's battalion landed at Gnans that we MARK, DOWN ro

at. vi. i u j v . I i. . - i
" j . . &l..U. Uall lor JOC JfO. 1

YDiie toe mea are wen ana sails- - "cuo x uu uccu lauamo uav auu torceu ineir way Ui

YOU FURNISH THE FEE t
WE DO THE REST.

' That'd all we nek you to do -- f r--
nish tbe ft. We will cot. only (k;
khe rest but we will, do it well te ,.

$2 50 j "

;,

lucy viu liccu muucj, auu iup o - i ---- -- . . lulttUU juej' uurub me iitue yi-- 1 Today w6 put out two more
hard part is we know nothing as to on nem a snort ume since 10 re- - W that was a hindrance to them inta. yfi mWof Lndips' 'Low
when the government will see fic to duca the number of corporals from and took up .a poaition .

"

They Shoes, Oxford Ties and Strap
recognizaus. - ' twelve to six, and that I now know ni;00 . anaJQr.Aa .K.t4. Sandals; Shoes that sold for

(1 OK v. 04 1 fti 1 TXT w. 1 . .. . . - I 1 i. TT "11 I a t 1 I ...
lou will agreecwith me that P1" naa no pan m nommg ily as to abandon their flg, ammunN , a- V '

every North Carolinian should ap tne. examination, and that it was . ; . . . lutfao iul xo. auu mey go aivi fn onn man TT ovMnlca rF unni nm an f I

conducted with fairness towards all."
At 3 o'clock Saturday morning they gtm another and a worsei"(Signed) E W Wiocqff.

Witnesses: fwere attacked by a Spanish guerilla one for ns and a better one
party. The fizht was sharp, the for you. About 50 pairs of

preciate Col. Carr's genero.ity and
the greatness of his heart, and I
trust you will help make it known.
He has been with us several days
making personal friends of every

VS0L M Archey, 1st Lieut, and As
fliflant Snrnn NT i t tt q a enemv havms the benefit of th Ladies' Low . Shoes, mostly

man and officer in h. regiment,
T)- .- TO" tr TT l I 1 j i.L. .1 i I " v " --7 xjiiAvju &V

showing them that he is out WU- - V01- - couiuourmeu on tne eievauon andlooking we fc , them ont Nas ot
I I 111 1 J y 1 1 . .1 1 , . I I

for their welfare and comfort and uus- - r vjooaman, oq L,ieut. uo pet ween tnem ata tne nonzon. JNq. 3 at 50c.
now even General Lee when passing lat ro,. U 8 A. They could only he detected by tbe You can find in these lots
through camp does not receive cbeers flash from the guns at which our high grade,-goo-d style Shoes
with the same vein and spirit. Rezardini? the abova nprmifc mfl fn trooDs would rour in vollevs. At 6 nice enona t(r your best toot

OoL Carr is a aoldipr. cr.ati flyman I
RAV in ina'ip fn m trco f thof Wmo. I rk'lnlr nnrtrnnnu ronaivaA roin fnrnod

I U C3n nd gOOd,
sott comiortable everydayj ci j i . , rwv.u. irw v puuu uo numcu a loiter iu iur. x iv i uiciji. vai siJipts Luiew luoir Bearuu j 55x1 oeS

u.cur, oojiuK tijc uauuuua rtjizer ngnt8 as we r as tDey couiaana uur loss, is trom 50c. to
HiDWARD d ill, Company had given me 96 under rendered much aid, besides with SI. 50 a pair on them. Your

gapt.Co.L.Oabarrns Light Infantry, shirts, and that I had only distrib- - light craffc pu8hing up the bay an gain is in proportion. We have everything in Oifonk.v.
except your feet.First come, first choice.ineioiiowing is tne letter xrom I w guiug w eu me eDaiadiDg flre from rapid fire guns IT 1i ou can picK up moneyvu. wuuuu o wr. r r dld good work. The conflict lasted here. . An ounce of satisfaciion is WGrtS.Jacksonville, ia,JonelU '98 lum for thirteen hoursr Four Ameri- -

Un renal vine thft iPttAir hari Mr
Black been so ioclined and sneciallv cirs eife kilH' Cannon & Fetzer

To the Officers and Men of the First
IM. 0. Regiment, Second Division
7th Army Corps.
My Dear Friends: On yester

:The nam are Assistant Surgeonanxious to have ascertained the Company.

a . ton of talK, fcatisiaction gsss
with every pair of ehoes we sell.

Respectfully,

Dry Miller;
Shoe Furnishers.

truth he has a 'phone at his desk J P Gibb of the re2lar army who8e

whf re -- he - could- - have immediately father was killed in the custer mas- -day, af ter having arranged'With you
to advance one month's pay to theJaaked Mr. J L Hartsell of the Cans eacre bergeant Charles H bmitr,
various companies of the First Re non & Fetzir Company, whom the William Dunphy and James McCol-imen- t,

I immediately boarded the donation came through, how jmany gan. The bodies of the latter two
street car and came into town to garments he had given us. " fell into the hands of the enemy and General Order; No.'mas,perfect my arrangements It never instead of doing this as he cer when recovered were stripped of

Darts of their outer clothing and"... f

were hacked with machetes.
The casualties amony the enemy

occurred to me that there was any tainly should have done, even on a

army regulations in the way of my leS3er charge, he starts the report-makin- g-the

advance. I wts re- - not. knowing nor even caring
ferred to Gen. Lee, who in turn re- - whether or not it was true. Wine
ferred me to Mj Michie, who is coff 18 in my company. I cannot
nnifa nnoi'finn J T DUniSh him ftfld thPTl rtmtpftt OlVfiplf

could not be escertained but the hfo The People Living In Concord, Cabarrus Counts
D'ooa stains snowea tnai tney aia

r . . not escape pnnisnment, tnocga a I
could make no advance or settleJ hehma a commission; it is different r ,K fthe dead and wounded wre removed and Forty Miles Around.ment that the government would with Mr. Black he is a civilian.

Edward Hill A grand movment of tran-port- s of
about 30 vessels left Tampa Sundaythe Hon. Secretary of War, whom I
and is due at Key West this Mondayhave the honor of knowing person- - The following ia a letter from Attention !

ally. Twice I have wired the' Sec-- Mr. Winecoff (bgtter Known as Coot evening where it will meet a convoy

rpfarw airooHv anH ha actcrc:t tr n7;ff i t t cr-,,- !!. ti. 1 of some 15 or 20 war vessels that You are hereby commanded to report at once, if not earlier to fee
be allowed io make an advance of has vindication for Cape. Hill. : will form a guard line on every side

one month's pay to the oflBcera and Mr. J L Hartsell; "I want to of the transports that will guarantee
men of the First Regiment; and the 8ay m regard to Capt. Hill 8aety rom anv Spanish ships that
Secretary beggars the question by about my saying wanted to charge could.possibly be lurking around
declining to answer either of . my me for a shirt was a mistake and Cable communicition is expected
telegram?, which is a surprise to fcnat J0U na(i been informed the to be complete in a few days and
me as great as my embarrassment truth of the mistake is that ; he add the probability is that from

I sincerely regret that it is not in asked me it I wanted a shirt, and I then on we shall suffer little delay
iy power io prove mysen your Baid n0i as there is others needs rome s of what has transpired.

BeM, Hards & Company,
And inspect the handsomest line of Bed Room Sets in

'Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, . J
Bird's Eye Maple

and Ourley Birds
Ever shown in Concord Parlor Suits, Ward Robes, China Closed

Side Boards Extension Tables, Parlor Tables, Hat Racks, E&ee&f,

Screens, Rocking Chairp, Diners and Common Chairs, Beds, Mrvsesz

Bureaus, Wash Stands, Picture Frames and every thing to be found e
a fiist Class furniture store.

Fancy
tnend in this hour, of what I know them more than I, and about loan,
to be of great, need to many of you, money and charging $1 fori 50
and I assnre you that nothing save cents is that I know that to be false
strict army regulations, rigidly en-- aj80
forced, prevents me. I did say we were not treated

CahesWith my regrets, and .trusting all rient- - but i have no reference to
Capt. Hill, also it was to the Got
emor at Washington, D. 0. f

of you will be spared to be returned
to happy homes' and loyed ones I
am with sympathy and regret

Yours very truly,
J. S. Carr.

Yours truly and respt.,
Espy W Winecoff. Jam Up

Fresh,
AT- -

''

LOW PRICES, :

Col. Comnaandlingc
; WHEN IN NEED OPjANYTHraG IN THE UHDEE-TAKIN- G

DEPARTMENT DCN'T FAIL TC CALL ON BEZ&

Ervin & Morrison
QR0CER5

Bnetelen s Arnica naive, !

The Best Saivein the world for
Outs, Brnises, Bores; Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
S Wn Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It Ua

guaranteed to give etatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store ?- -

reenboro-Concor- d Base Ball Game.
Mr. Jno. Miller, business manager

of the ConcordL base ball team, in-

forms us that Concord and Greens-
boro will play a series of games,
beginning on Wednesday, June
22nd The games will be played
iiere in the Miller p.rk, which is

ow being rapidly put in trim for
the games this season.

cures Dv Hood's bursa Da'rilla. bo r ...DoSlonra Store 'Phone. tJcause it makes pure, rich- - h'jliby.
Uff and health-givin- g SLOOC.
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